Spirit of Jupiter Update - July 30, 2017
In this update:
Volunteer for Band Camp: www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0445aba62fa5fe3-august1
Band Camp Donations Needed
Help for Carlin Park Picnic
Reminder: Pets are not permitted at JHS
Band Camp Photos on Flickr
Senior Portrait Opportunity
VOLUNTEER FOR BAND CAMP
Sign up to chaperone during the August Band Camp week here:
www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0445aba62fa5fe3-august1
We also need someone to shadow Susan Taylor to learn how to run a Band Camp. Susan is
the parent of a senior, and this is her LAST BAND CAMP!
Please contact Susan for more information at sflasue@bellsouth.net.
BAND CAMP DONATIONS
We will need donations of the following during July Band Camp week:
- Fresh fruit: strawberries, watermelon, grapes (fresh or frozen), bananas, oranges, and
apples. Please keep melon WHOLE so it can be used as needed throughout the week.
- Gatorade (SMALL 12 oz single serving bottles)
- Bottled water (single serving bottles)
- Store bought snacks such as Individually packaged Goldfish crackers, granola bars, fruit
bars, peanut butter or cheese crackers, and trail mix -- no homemade or sugary snacks or
candy, please
- CASH to purchase fresh fruit as needed (give to Mrs. Taylor or put in the Fair Share box
and mark as fruit donation)
- Plastic utensils (forks, spoons etc.) for Carlin Park picnic
- Sturdy paper/Styrofoam plates for Carlin Park picnic
- Paper napkins for Carlin Park picnic
Drop any donations off in the band kitchen. Thanks ahead of time for your help!
HELP FOR CARLIN PARK PICNIC
We are looking for a small team of people to organize the activities at Carlin Park on Saturday,
August 12. If you can help, please contact Debra Wasserman at drewzmom13@att.net.
If you have any of the following that we could BORROW for the picnic, it will be returned to you
at the end of the event:
 Frisbees
 Beach pails / shovels
 Rope / Twine
 Strings of lights
 Pool noodles
 Buckets
 Squirt guns (any type or size)

 Volleyball
Please contact Debra Wasserman at drewzmom13@att.net by Thursday, August 10 at
5:00pm with any items you can loan so she knows what still needs to be purchased for the
event.
NO PETS AT JUPITER HS
Just a reminder that per school district policy, pets are NOT permitted on campus at
Jupiter High School. Thank you for your cooperation!
BAND CAMP PHOTOS
Photos from the June Band Camp are now available on our Flickr page:
www.flickr.com/photos/jhsbandphotos/albums
ATTENTION SENIOR PARENTS
In June, Debra Wasserman sent out an email regarding a group/band discount for senior
portraits with Stacy Taylor Photography. She is only booking appointments for late August and
September if you want to take advantage of this opportunity.
For more information, contact Debra Wasserman directly at drewzmom13@att.net.
Stacy Taylor Photography does have a Facebook page here:
https://www.facebook.com/Stacy-Taylor-Photography-146248778737144/

